Conference Venue: Haiyatt Hotel Shanghai

**Hotel address:** No. 99 Qinjiang Road, Xuhui District, Shanghai, China

**Hotel introduction:**
The 4-star Haiyatt Hotel Shanghai is located at CaoHeJing hi-tech development zone district of Xuhui business district. Within 45 minutes driving distance to Pudong International Airport, 15 minutes driving distance to Hongqiao Airport. In addition, metro line 1 and line 9 can reach the downtown area; the quiet surrounding is the best choice for those business people. This property comprises 298 rooms featuring Basic Twin Room, Club Double Room and Superior Suite. The hotel facilities are full-equipped for guest, such as Chinese Restaurant, Western Restaurant, Lobby Bar, Health Club, Indoor Swimming Pool, Spa, Massage, Sauna, which provide you a favorable ambience and an exquisite living experience.
Haiyatt Hotel Shanghai

If you need to book the hotel room with the negotiated rate for accommodation, please contact with the Organizing Committee directly:

Cell Phone: 0086 - 18917219762; Email: huiyi123net_oct@126.com

Traffic:

1) 15 km to Shanghai Hongqiao Railway Station  
   Referenced Taxi fee: $ 8.5 (55 RMB)

2) 11.53 km to Shanghai Railway Station  
   Referenced Taxi fee: $ 7 (46 RMB)

3) 8 km to Shanghai South Railway Station  
   Referenced Taxi fee: $ 4 (25 RMB)

4) 14 km to Shanghai West Railway Station  
   Referenced Taxi fee: $ 7.5 (50 RMB)

5) 14 km to Shanghai Hongqiao International Airport  
   Referenced Taxi fee: $ 7.5 (50 RMB)

6) 53 km to Shanghai Pudong International Airport  
   Referenced Taxi fee: $ 28.5 (185 RMB)
Public Transportation:

1) From Shanghai Hongqiao Railway Station to Haiyatt Hotel Shanghai
   Take the subway Line 10 (Hongqiao train station), get off at Jiaotong University Station, transfer to subway Line 11, get off at Xujiahui Station, transfer to subway line 9, get off at Guilin Road Station (Exit 4), walk about 867 meters. It will take about 1 hour.

2) From Shanghai Railway Station to Haiyatt Hotel Shanghai
   Take the subway line 3 (Shanghai South Station), get off at Yishan Road Station, transfer to Subway Line 9 (Songjiang New Town direction), get off at Guilin Road Station (Exit 4), walk about 970 meters. It will take about 50 minutes.

3) From Shanghai South Railway Station to Haiyatt Hotel Shanghai
   Take the subway line 3 (Shanghai South Railway Station), get off at Yishan Road Station, transfer to subway line 9, (Songjiang New Town direction), get off at Guilin Road Station (Exit 4), walk about 970 meters. It will take about 40 minutes.

4) From Shanghai West Railway Station to Haiyatt Hotel Shanghai
   Take Subway Line 11 (Shanghai West Railway station), get off at Xujiahui station to transfer subway line 9, and then get off at Guilin Road Station (Exit 4), Walk 856 meters. It will take about 1 hour.

5) From Shanghai Hongqiao International Airport to Haiyatt Hotel Shanghai
   Take the subway line 10 (Hongqiao Airport Terminal subway station), get off at the Jiaotong University Station, transfer to the subway line 11, get off at Xujiahui station, take the subway line 9, get off at Guilin Road (Exit 4), walk 867 meters. It will take about 1 hour.

6) From Shanghai Pudong International Airport to Haiyatt Hotel Shanghai
   Take the subway Maglev line (Shanghai Pudong Airport T1), get off at Longyang Road Station, transfer to subway Line 2, get off at Century Avenue Station, transfer to subway Line 9, get off at Guilin Road (Exit 4), walk 867 meters. It will take about 2 hours and 10 minutes.
会议举办酒店：上海海悦酒店（4 星级）

酒店地址：上海市徐汇区钦江路 99 号（近桂林路）

酒店介绍：上海海悦酒店酒店坐落于漕河泾高新技术开发区，靠近虹桥世贸商城。地理位置优越，交通方便，45 分钟的车程至上海浦东机场，15 分钟的车程至上海虹桥机场。毗邻徐家汇商务区，地铁一号线、九号线可达市中心各繁华商业区。酒店四周环境幽雅，是商务人士的理想选择之地。酒店拥有各类豪华客房共计 298 间，集客房、餐饮、娱乐、休闲于一体。中餐、西餐、健身房、室内游泳池、SPA、按摩、桑拿、足浴等设施均能为您带来精致优雅的生活体验。

如果您想通过组委会预订酒店房间，请提前通过以下方式联系（可享受会议订房协议价）：

手机：18917219762；座机：021-51098086；邮箱：huiyi123net_oct@126.com
火车站、机场到上海海悦酒店乘车路线

1) 上海虹桥火车站到酒店的距离约 15 公里
   打的费用约：55 元

2) 上海火车站到酒店的距离约 11.53 公里
   打的费用约：46 元

3) 上海南站到酒店的距离约 8 公里
   打的费用约：25 元

4) 上海西站到酒店的距离约 14 公里
   打的费用约：50 元

5) 上海虹桥国际机场到酒店的距离约 14 公里
   打的费用约：50 元

6) 上海浦东国际机场到酒店的距离约 53 公里
   打的费用约：185 元
1) 上海虹桥火车站——上海海悦酒店乘车路线
在虹桥火车站上车，乘坐地铁 10 号线在交通大学站下车，换乘地铁 11 号线，在徐家汇站下车，换乘地铁 9 号线，在桂林路下车，4 号口出地铁站，步行 867 米即到。总耗时约 1 小时。

2) 上海火车站——上海海悦酒店乘车路线
乘坐地铁 3 号线(上海南站方向), 在宜山路站下车, 换乘地铁 9 号线(松江新城方向), 在桂林路站下车(4 号口出), 步行约 970 米, 到达上海海悦酒店。总耗时约 50 分钟。

3) 上海南站——上海海悦酒店乘车路线
在上海火车南站上车，乘坐地铁 3 号线在宜山路下，换乘地铁 9 号线，在桂林路下车，4 号口出地铁站，步行 867 米即到。总耗时约 40 分钟。

4) 上海西站——上海海悦酒店乘车路线
步行约 75 米到上海西站地铁 11 号线(迪士尼方向)，经过 7 站徐家汇下车换乘 9 号线(松江南站方向)经过 2 站桂林路 4 口出下车。步行 856 米到达上海海悦酒店。总耗时约 1 小时。

5) 上海虹桥国际机场——上海海悦酒店乘车路线
在虹桥机场航站楼地铁站上车，乘坐地铁 10 号线在交通大学站下车，换乘地铁 11 号线，在徐家汇站下车，换乘地铁 9 号线，在桂林路下车，4 号口出地铁站，步行 867 米即到。总耗时约 1 小时。

6) 上海浦东国际机场——上海海悦酒店乘车路线
在上海浦东机场 T1 上车，乘坐地铁磁浮线在龙阳路站下车，换乘地铁 2 号线，在世纪大道站下车，换乘地铁 9 号线，在桂林路下车，4 号口出地铁站，步行 867 米即到。总耗时约 2 小时 10 分钟。